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CHANNEL SEVEN 

SUNRISE ‘QANTAS BUSINESS REWARDS’ FLIGHT VOUCHER PROMOTION 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

 

By entering the Sunrise ‘Qantas Business Rewards’ Flight Voucher Promotion, you are agreeing to the following terms 

and conditions: 

 

1. STANDARD TERMS 

1.1 Information on how to enter forms part of the terms of entry. 

 

2. WHO CAN ENTER? 

2.1 Subject to clause 2.2, entry is open to all residents of Australia over the age of 18 years old where the Channel 

Seven and affiliate broadcasting signals are received and those who are an authorised representative of a 

business registered with the ABR with an active ABN. 

2.2 Employees and their immediate families and friends of Seven Network (Operations) Limited, Qantas Airways 

Limited and their associated agencies and companies and any prize suppliers are not eligible to enter. 

 

3. HOW TO ENTER 

3.1 The competition commences on Monday 31 January 2022 at 5.30am (AEDT) and concludes on Friday 4 February 

2022 at 3.00pm (AEDT) (“the Competition Period”). 

3.2 In order to enter, viewers must: 

(a) Log onto the Sunrise website (www.sunrise.com.au) and register their full name, age, address (including 
state and postcode), email address, mobile phone number, business name and ABN; and 

 

(b) Submit an answer to the competition question ‘tell us how a $10,000 flight voucher would make a big 
difference to your business’ in 50 words or less.  

3.3 Entries must be received by Friday 4 February at 3.00pm (AEDT). 

3.4 Entrants must be an authorised representative of a business registered with the ABR with an active ABN that 

is already an existing Qantas Business Rewards member to enter. If the business isn’t already a Qantas 

Business Rewards member, they may join free of charge at https://www.qantas.com/au/en/business-

rewards/join.html?code=AFSUNRISE in accordance with the  Qantas Business Rewards terms and conditions. 

3.5 Entries are limited to one entry per business. Multiple entries will not be accepted.  

3.6 The entry must be: 

(a) the original independent creation of the entrant; and 

(b) free from any claims, including but not restricted to copyright or trademark claims, by other parties. 

3.7 Entry details remain the property of the Promoter and will not be returned to the entrant.  The winner agrees 

to grant the Promoter a perpetual and non-exclusive licence to use their entries in all media worldwide and the 

winner will not be entitled to any fee for such use.  

http://www.sunrise.com.au/
https://www.qantas.com/au/en/business-rewards/join.html?code=AFSUNRISE
https://www.qantas.com/au/en/business-rewards/join.html?code=AFSUNRISE
https://www.qantas.com/au/en/business-rewards/terms-and-conditions.html
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4. PRIZES  

4.1 There will be one (1) prize winner of the Competition. The prize winner will be awarded:  

• 1 x Qantas flight credit in the form of a UATP (Universal Air Travel Plan) account/card(s) credited with $10,000.  
 

TOTAL MAXIMUM PRIZE VALUE: AU$10,000.  

Prize value is correct as at the date of printing. The Promoter and Sponsor accept no responsibility for change 

in prize value between now and the ultimate date on which the prize is taken. 

4.2 Within a reasonable time frame after the relevant Winner’s Acceptance (and within one month of the winner 
announcement), the Prize will be credited to the Prize Winner, provided that they are still a current and active 
Qantas Business Rewards member as per the Qantas Business Rewards membership Terms and Conditions.  

1. The Qantas UATP cards can be used to make Eligible Purchases including Qantas marketed and 
operated flights via Qantas.com or using their preferred Travel Agent.  

2. The Account Holder is responsible for the use of the UATP and the expenditure incurred. 

3. Amounts credited to the UATP must be used within 12 months of issuance. 

4. A UATP credit balance or part thereof, is not transferable and may not be redeemed for cash under any 
circumstances. 

5. Qantas will not refund any costs incurred by fraudulent use of the UATP. 

6. Travel booked with a UATP does not attract Qantas Points. 

7. UATP will not allow a ticket to be issued when the limit has been reached. A standard threshold will 
apply to avoid any transaction over the available limit. 

8. UATP Eligible Purchases: 

a. Qantas marketed and operated flights 

b. Qantas Club and Qantas Frequent Flyer Membership (via the Service Centre) 

c. Qantas Additional Baggage Allowance 

d. Qantas Advance Seat Selection 

9. UATP cannot be used for: 

a.  Promotion, APoSD, Route Deal and Retail Net fares  

b. Products on the Qantas Frequent Flyer Store and Qantas Wine  

c. Hotel bookings, car rentals, airport travels, and any other non-air travel related products 

10. The prize must be taken as stated and no compensation will be payable if the winner is unable to use 
the prize. The prize is not exchangeable or redeemable for cash or other goods or services. The prize 
cannot be transferred to any other person. No changes are permitted to travel arrangements once 
tickets are issued. If the prize is not utilised as stated it will be forfeited. 

11. Qantas Airways Limited, its related bodies corporate, their officers, employees and agents will not be 
liable for any loss, damage or personal injury whatsoever (including but not limited to direct, indirect 
and consequential loss) suffered or sustained in connection with this competition, the promotion of 
this competition or the use of any prize, except for any liability which cannot be excluded by law. 

4.3 The Promoter or Sponsor accepts no responsibility for any tax implications that may arise from acceptance or 

redemption of the prize, or this Competition. Independent financial advice should be sought by the Winner 

prior to accepting the Prize. The Promoter and Sponsor accept no responsibility for any variation in prize value. 

4.4 In participating in the prizes, the winner agrees to participate and co-operate as required in all editorial 

activities relating to the Competition, including but not limited to being interviewed and photographed. The 

https://www.qantasbusinessrewards.com/terms#membership
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winner grants the promoter a perpetual and non-exclusive licence to use such footage and photographs in all 

media worldwide and the winner will not be entitled to any fee for such use. 

4.5  Before booking and travel, the Prize Winner must ensure you check the latest Australian government travel 

requirements, which may include mandatory health declarations, vaccinations, use of face masks, entry 

permits, pre-approval and quarantine (possibly at your own expense), or you could be denied entry.  Australian 

government entry restrictions apply. All travellers are responsible for ensuring they are eligible to enter 

Australia prior to booking. See smartraveller.gov.au for more details. 

4.6 If using the prize for international travel on Qantas, passengers must be fully vaccinated. Vaccines must be 

TGA-approved or recognised vaccine (some exemptions for medical reasons and children). Passengers will also 

be required to return a negative PCR COVID test 72 hours prior to departure. Other requirements apply see the 

travel requirements for more information. 

4.7 The winner agrees that they will not sell or otherwise make available their story and/or photographs to any 

media or other organisation.  

4.8 Full details of prizes can be obtained by telephoning the Seven Network in each state on Sydney 02 8777 7777; 

Melbourne 03 9697 7777; Adelaide 08 8342 7777; Brisbane 07 3369 7777; Perth 08 9344 0777 or at 

7news.com.au/sunrise. 

 

5. HOW TO WIN 

5.1 There will be one (1) winner of the Competition. 

5.2 Each entrant who has entered the Competition over the Competition Period and registered all details in 

accordance with clause 3 (“Qualifying Entrant”) will be entered into the Competition.   

5.3 The winner will be the entry judged by a panel of representatives appointed by the Promoter to be the most 

creative and/or original from the national pool received.  All entries will be judged at the Sunrise offices at 52 

Martin Place, Sydney NSW 2000 on Friday 4 February 2022 at 3.15pm AEDT. The competition is a game of skill 

and chance plays no part in determining the winner. 

5.4 There will be one (1) winner announced on Sunrise on Monday 7 February 2022.  The winner will be contacted 

by telephone within 3 business days of the announcements. 

5.5 The judges’ decision is final and the Promoter will not enter into correspondence regarding the result. 

5.6 Incomprehensible and illegible entries will be deemed invalid. 

5.7 It is a condition of accepting the prize that the winner must comply with all the conditions of use of the prize 

and Sponsors requirements. 

5.8 It is a condition of accepting the prize that the winner may be required to sign a legal release in a form 

determined by the Promoter or the Sponsor, as the case may be, in their absolute discretion. 

 

6. NO LIABILITY 

6.1 In the case of the intervention of any outside act, agent or event which prevents or significantly hinders the 

Promoter’s ability to proceed with the competition on the dates and in the manner described in these terms 

and conditions, including but not limited to vandalism, power failures, tempests, natural disasters, acts of God, 

civil unrest, strike, war, act of terrorism, the Promoter may in its absolute discretion cancel, modify or suspend 

the competition. If, due to circumstances beyond the Promoter’s control, the Promoter is unable to provide 

the stated prize, the Promoter reserves the right to award a substitute prize. 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Faus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Ft.e.qantas.com*2Fr*2F*3Fid*3Dh31d8ad43*252C2c7da11a*252C23714bd9*26s*3DOtQkdKtOR-5zfjE8voCf36LpoHr9l-pBpzI1_MQ7I8M%26data%3D04*7C01*7CSoShepherd*40seven.com.au*7C5d6d5b48960647596fee08d9d96bac49*7Cb359291241554399b790752c894d2935*7C0*7C0*7C637779878817491946*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000%26sdata%3DBHtubfqMu7h66ycYelbtgUS*2B*2FRGlqzlQCg9HOeUvXP4*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!PUxuPyJo!mFzSVgQUHeRhng5T-ZNiro5DDGBX-9UrcyK8qmQ0ksy_CiChroouvNPGPeUbtijByMvgbDHa%24&data=04%7C01%7CSoShepherd%40seven.com.au%7C6b220e6ad6994a206bf508d9d96e6bd6%7Cb359291241554399b790752c894d2935%7C0%7C0%7C637779890606255928%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=TOu6za%2BEtLvEuH%2FSkKeRSFq75byBuJ23%2BAXYatQZSb0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Faus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Ft.e.qantas.com*2Fr*2F*3Fid*3Dh31d8ad43*252C2c7da11a*252C23714bd9*26s*3DOtQkdKtOR-5zfjE8voCf36LpoHr9l-pBpzI1_MQ7I8M%26data%3D04*7C01*7CSoShepherd*40seven.com.au*7C5d6d5b48960647596fee08d9d96bac49*7Cb359291241554399b790752c894d2935*7C0*7C0*7C637779878817491946*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000%26sdata%3DBHtubfqMu7h66ycYelbtgUS*2B*2FRGlqzlQCg9HOeUvXP4*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!PUxuPyJo!mFzSVgQUHeRhng5T-ZNiro5DDGBX-9UrcyK8qmQ0ksy_CiChroouvNPGPeUbtijByMvgbDHa%24&data=04%7C01%7CSoShepherd%40seven.com.au%7C6b220e6ad6994a206bf508d9d96e6bd6%7Cb359291241554399b790752c894d2935%7C0%7C0%7C637779890606255928%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=TOu6za%2BEtLvEuH%2FSkKeRSFq75byBuJ23%2BAXYatQZSb0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Faus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Furldefense.com*2Fv3*2F__http*3A*2Fsmartraveller.gov.au__*3B!!PUxuPyJo!lz-a89EdqwxII32rTjiWxPcucsHWiTgckJRHuPSKpEebLAnH-gb3PLl3YKrhzt3JUQ8qtECq6h0*24%26data%3D04*7C01*7CSoShepherd*40seven.com.au*7C5d6d5b48960647596fee08d9d96bac49*7Cb359291241554399b790752c894d2935*7C0*7C0*7C637779878817491946*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000%26sdata%3DUEC3wEStAPMjb1A8gdetYjzCH7hGnZ02rKLEqYBRsz0*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!PUxuPyJo!mFzSVgQUHeRhng5T-ZNiro5DDGBX-9UrcyK8qmQ0ksy_CiChroouvNPGPeUbtijByD2do3NP%24&data=04%7C01%7CSoShepherd%40seven.com.au%7C6b220e6ad6994a206bf508d9d96e6bd6%7Cb359291241554399b790752c894d2935%7C0%7C0%7C637779890606255928%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=rCDmJ%2BG7%2F2cDdf3aIMiifeNIcaseCZiKBF8C96UA4rk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Faus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Fwww.qantas.com*2Fau*2Fen*2Ftravel-info*2Ftravel-updates.html*23customers-travelling-to-australia-from-overseas%26data%3D04*7C01*7CSoShepherd*40seven.com.au*7C5d6d5b48960647596fee08d9d96bac49*7Cb359291241554399b790752c894d2935*7C0*7C0*7C637779878817491946*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000%26sdata%3DQ7bnmOvDWAaVvDHKU4ce8c5*2FlpYuy7es7jjXtx5fVcc*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!PUxuPyJo!mFzSVgQUHeRhng5T-ZNiro5DDGBX-9UrcyK8qmQ0ksy_CiChroouvNPGPeUbtijByOAueuwb%24&data=04%7C01%7CSoShepherd%40seven.com.au%7C6b220e6ad6994a206bf508d9d96e6bd6%7Cb359291241554399b790752c894d2935%7C0%7C0%7C637779890606255928%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=OEdBemGIpf4ujbwlsUliClyixBXlnD1oJ2YHq5bMOhs%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Faus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Fwww.qantas.com*2Fau*2Fen*2Ftravel-info*2Ftravel-updates.html*23customers-travelling-to-australia-from-overseas%26data%3D04*7C01*7CSoShepherd*40seven.com.au*7C5d6d5b48960647596fee08d9d96bac49*7Cb359291241554399b790752c894d2935*7C0*7C0*7C637779878817491946*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000%26sdata%3DQ7bnmOvDWAaVvDHKU4ce8c5*2FlpYuy7es7jjXtx5fVcc*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!PUxuPyJo!mFzSVgQUHeRhng5T-ZNiro5DDGBX-9UrcyK8qmQ0ksy_CiChroouvNPGPeUbtijByOAueuwb%24&data=04%7C01%7CSoShepherd%40seven.com.au%7C6b220e6ad6994a206bf508d9d96e6bd6%7Cb359291241554399b790752c894d2935%7C0%7C0%7C637779890606255928%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=OEdBemGIpf4ujbwlsUliClyixBXlnD1oJ2YHq5bMOhs%3D&reserved=0
http://yahoo7.com.au/sunrise
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6.2 The Seven Network (Operations) Limited, Qantas Airways Limited and their associated agencies and companies 

will not take any responsibility for prizes damaged or lost in transit, or late, lost or misdirected mail. 

6.3 The Seven Network (Operations) Limited, Qantas Airways Limited and affiliates and their associated agencies 

and companies will not be liable for any misadventure, accident, injury, loss (including but not limited to 

consequential loss) or claim that may occur: 

a) during the judging; 

b) whilst undertaking any travel won on or connected with their entry into the competition; or 

c) in the participation in any prize; 

d) as a consequence of late, lost or misdirected mail; 

e) due to the broadcast of any program relating to the competition or the publication of any material, 

including any statements made by any compere, staff member, journalist, other entrants or any other 

person; 

f) in relation to failure of an entry to be received by the Promoter on account of technical problems or traffic 

congestion; 

g) arising from or related to any problem or technical malfunction of any computer equipment, software, 

internet connection, any injury or damage to entrant's or any other person's computer software related 

to or resulting from participation in this promotion 

6.4 The Promoter reserves the right to reasonably amend or vary these terms and conditions at its sole discretion, 

orally or in writing, for the purpose of Seven’s programming, scheduling or production requirements. 

6.5 The Promoter reserves the right in its sole discretion to disqualify any individual who the Promoter has reason 

to believe has breached any of these conditions or engaged in any unlawful or other improper misconduct 

calculated to jeopardise the fair and proper conduct of the promotion.  The Promoter’s and the Sponsor’s legal 

rights to recover damages or other compensation from such an offender are reserved. 

6.6 Seven Network (Operations) Limited and the Sponsor assume no responsibility for any error, omission, 

interruption, deletion, defect, delay in operation or transmission, communications line failure, theft or 

destruction or unauthorized access to, or alteration of, entries, and reserves the right to take any action that 

may be available. 

6.7 If for any reason this competition is not capable of running as planned, including infection by computer virus, 

bugs, tampering, unauthorized intervention, fraud, technical failures or any other causes beyond the control 

of the Promoter or the Sponsor which corrupt or affect the administration security, fairness, integrity or proper 

conduct of this competition, the Promoter reserves the right in its sole discretion to disqualify any individual 

who tampers with the entry process, take any action that may be available, and to cancel, terminate, modify 

or suspend the competition. 

6.8 By entering the competition, and by collecting a prize, the winner acknowledges and accepts that driving, travel 

and any other activities comprising the prize, are inherently dangerous and may result in death, injury, 

incapacity, damage to property or other losses. Neither the Promoter nor the Sponsor are responsible for any 

acts of god, such as adverse weather conditions or industrial action or civil commotion that may occur whilst 

the winner is travelling. It is the responsibility of the prize-winner to enquire about local issues and conditions 

at destinations prior to travel. 
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7. PROMOTER’S DETAILS 

7.1 The Promoter is Seven Network (Operations) Limited (ABN 65 052 845 262) of Media City, 8 Central Avenue, 

Eveleigh NSW 2015. 

7.2 The Sponsor is Qantas Airways Limited Limited (ABN 16 009 661 9014) of 10 Bourke Road, Mascot, NSW 2020. 

7.3  Entry details remain the property of the Promoter. Seven Network (Operations) Limited (ABN 65 052 845 262) 

and its related entities (“Seven”), is collecting your personal information for the purpose of conducting and 

promoting this Competition, including for the purpose of identifying and notifying winners and understanding 

our audiences.  Seven will otherwise handle your personal information in accordance with Seven’s Privacy 

Policy which is available on our website at http://www.sevenwestmedia.com.au/privacy-policies (and which 

contains information regarding how you can access your personal information, correct it and/ or make a 

complaint about our handling of your personal information).  By providing your personal information below, 

you agree to the terms of the Privacy Policy.  Without limiting the foregoing, Seven may disclose the entrant’s 

personal information to its related entities, business partners and external service providers for research and 

profiling purposes as well as other purposes reasonably related to the entrant’s relationship with Seven.  In 

addition, by entering this competition, you consent to Seven using your personal information for the purpose 

of Seven and its related entities sending you information regarding programs, products and services available 

through them and/ or through their business partners, and to Seven from time to time sharing your personal 

information with carefully selected business partners for the purpose of them sending you such information 

directly.  We will always provide you with the ability to opt out of those communications. 

www.sevenwestmedia.com.au  

http://www.sevenwestmedia.com.au/

